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Comniaeioner, I see no reason whatever why it should
f

y
-f''^ not be neceaaary for him in the future to own

If the Railway were to buy a piece ofproperty.
land for a aiding, or a house for some offioae, or✓

ynCJ^ ‘i* what not, this would surely be held not by the 
Government but by the High Conmiasioner.

As regards Section 4(1:} I do 
that the provision in the Kenya Letters 
is in any way 8?milar. Clause 3 of the Letter'sy -

Fatent simply authorises and commands the Governor

do by the 
country. Those

rtptjjj|'^;,is empowered and told to 
and by the La* of the

V* are obvioi^y. the'general powers and duties of the 
" iJeVo^ort'

to 4o w
^ ^ ■

1 ■ -Vl
•/

W

As regards references to the Kenya 
Order-in-Council' I cannot find anything which is

Clause 4(1) of this

, •>..

even remotely relevant, 
draft Order-in-Cour.cil- is ^.totally different thing.With regard to the deletion of the provision 

creating the Hi^ Comnissioner^’Corporation Solo", I 
misunderstanding which is likely to 

account of its omission.

The provision means one of two things. Either 
that the auties and powers of tne High doftmi’asioner 
are to oe exercised in acooroanoe witi. the laws 
to be passed, no matter what such laws contain, and 
even assuming they are contrary to the provisiond 
of the Oraer-in-Council; or it means t.nat he is to 

^ oarry out his duties in accordance with those

lass if they are not inconsistent with the Orcer-io- 
In the former ous the Clause is quit*

consider that any
Thearis^ would arise on 

whole scheme and intention is to create an office
t

and distinct from the Govenir.ent of Kenya, orseparate

IIf you are not going to do this, but merely 
to provide that the High Commissioner shall be the
Uganda.

Governor of Kenya, why have anything about a Hi^
You may j ust as well at once

\

Cosnissioner at all?
S" provide that the Governor of Kenya

is to be done. I really do not know why we should 
, have to discuss this point at this stage, hecause it 
^ really goes to the basis of the whole soheme. 

p--.^though we are not vestios property in, the High
OesBiasiensr

Council.
is to do whatever uoMoeptable, and in the lattsr oese quits un-

■?f4 ■:-i

lor do I undsrstsnd vAtst the Attorn^, neessasry.

be a “ik ■
:v

'Gsnsral. means *h« 1» say* W>at the^^^ll 
doubt *• to th* validity of Is** which were

m'M iUoreovex *

mm ■t
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, haying regard to the fact that 
in Clause 26.

onjlailway matters 
we have prov idea for thiB|l very point

I am afraid that BO ^^ar

the inclusion

there is no clause similar to 'c'tL in the Union Act. 
Ur. Enrhardt tells me that he thinks there was a 
similar clause in a purely temporary Act of tne 
Transvaal or the Orange Free State, but we oeinnot 
trace it at the moment. 
that it was only inserted because the powers were

I am concerned I Bhall ^ 
of Clauia 22* Curiously 

illustrate the objection which throu#- 
Clause from eomething which j

afl

never agree to 
enou^ I can now 
.out I have urged to this

actually happened within
But his recollection isof the lastthe course

iias
few weeks in Palestine.

“-At the instance of some political body or other 
Order-in-Council

there was inserted in ths-PaieBtine
« tt. .tfeiittot „ »• P"“^

■ ho# t^ Mandatea
which were contrary to the Mandate.

collection of-platiiddes and
consists simply of a

is a provision that the 
civil and religious rights

generalities. Amon^^tbem

Mandatory will preserve

• X.

" ^ -V..4-“If
/;

oQ'i \tne

ifee Government recently, m
in Jer jsaleir.. passed

of the inhabitants.

' order to relieve ti.e c£>^'water iun.ir.e 4j ct=.
Water Autiiority power to

cDtpensati.’^i ti.e 
applieu to the

an Ordinai.ce tne
irom Bo::e epriritS uponara» ^xter

/» it D . ( t-)The owners at onceti.erefor.owners 
Courts, and tne Courts 
from t;.e owners

have neld tnal to take water
infrintement of tneir

of tne wells is an

6UC)<v '

trie Mandate, and.civil rijits. IS contrary to
UnlessOrdinance is ultra vires.

therefore, tnat tr.e
the Privy Council tnat tnis le

we can persuade 
i unsound, it will mean tr.at tne greater part of tne

; in Paleetine to 
The moral of all

Ordinances whic. have teen passea 
date are in a similar position, 

ivi this is. and it applies most ;

“ Claused'-do not put V

particularly to tnis
int® s legal

i
h - / _. ri ‘iinf.M'idocument.’ mthat 1 Sfn^ against

it
I am sorry 

on all po

i .^1'/- u i'i
■** ■
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■ %, 641A are, of course, necessarily indefinite at this 
stage, but he hoped they would not begit^oUh^ 
of^urt fran the beginning. Consequently 
I^dr|i.fted a separate confidential telegram to 
lir.Denham for this purpose, but I have made it 
clear that the general objection to Clause 22 
is independent of Sir E.Grigg'a plans.

As regards the general objection, I 
have not, in the open draft, explained a 
the Palestine position, as it would ittfe 
impolitic to alibi?’the difficulties oPi 
positioh topublicly known.
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Sir E.Grigg called on July 25th and said 

t^t he thought that the simplest way of making
Europeans contribute substantially to revenue would 

i be to mIw
&

a royalty payable by the railway in 
P^ j^reepect of vatioue classes of goods that they carrie-^

% -i
1 pointed out various difficulties, including the 
fact that^iM ■spiedi tbs strugglii^ faxmer^jMr would 

on.his g^ess inpops instead of on his asti

i ■fit' t
I. b^’tiODIi^,
/ ;,ro(|ei!j»iii^that

I -■

- i^i^arlj^ sxpli^^>^^-tlkpo|i|j^0li^ 
yiis 'ords^ Council, antf'^ptsd out/ jUtat 

* if the bidwr.seto jprcmulgated, witi| Clause Zt in itw f 
' pit^ proposals would be made impossible. ' His plansi .
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2' "L^rmraOBAW from the Officer Administering the^UDure ;fKenya to the Secretary of State for tho Colonies. 

Dated 20th July 1925.

(Keoeivod Colonial 10 p.ia. 20th July 1925.)
642

322. 20th July.

t!'despatch of 30th liay, 1925, j-a rallvfay Order- , 
•.'3 In-Oounoll, Clause 1 Attorney General urj^'del ^

:'S. . - reference to Corporation sole in view the-fao^

*^lrot now proposed to veS^ property in the High CoomlssloAer.;
S3r..^ i^t oreatlon of High Commissioner as

likely to lead to mlsandorstanding of High
.^^Co^ oj^'-s ^atas as an official is only oreetad 

i^n, Bolo for the purpose of holding property. 
Attorney'General presses for retention of Clause 17 Suh 2,

- Oofi

and maintains that similar provisions usual in such .

legislation for example -enya ..etters Patent 1920, Article

111 Kenya Colony Order in Oounoll IJCl 2 Suh 2 and s'^suh 1.

Unless clause retained no certainty that any Ordinance

which-deals with such suhieots -s liabilltyjof railway 'as

carrier, undue preference oto, would he valid.
Y

Manager strongly urges retention of Cl-auae 22 
clause is in the Union ..at and has been reooraiaendad hy

I ?

v:
General

similar

i
>■

Eoy£^ Commission of .enquiry into Australian Hallways. 
Support proposal rnr oonsidor useful £ia indication of line 

Its omission would be likely to lead
Request earliest ■;

' of Eailway polloy.

to orltioisn and mlsundorstandlng.

poealhle reply propose to put the Order in Oo«noll hef#r»,|
■;S ■

the legislative Ooduoil at the session o^i^Bhoing

vfSffsp
. / •
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Sr J. ShucU 
S„r Davis.
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July 322 your telegram of SJth July

•giiaas & ilju^
330 Clause 1, I ecsree eiAh y<

Your telegram of 20tb

34^5-0
that High'i '•

CoDmisaioner should be created corporation

sole and do not consider that any miaunde:

standing should arise. If aepexate
2 drfta.

entity is not to be created reason for

appointment of Hi^ Cosmieeioner die- -

Further, raileivy will acquireappears.

land, for sidings or offices etc., and

this abottld he held not by Qowt. but by 

High Ccniesioner. ClMfae d (2) I •>
*<

not satisfied 4at illustratiejil..ees-
' ^ f:

telegram are on t^' i^4‘ 
iv,„ " ■/.

Aeuld pref«#^|» oalft «a

preTioual;f
iitfUlat



previously proposed, but at the 

time to add to Cl suae 26' (begins)

"W ”

■'ll'p?:
, / J"and all lame at present"applying to

the aervicoa shall continue to apply

\thereto save and insofar as they may

be inconaistent with the proviaiona
eV

ft tHa Ordinanee until repealed or

amended h^ JlHf log^la^rea of Konya 

or Ug»ia

not found aimilar provision in Onion 

j^t and I fear that insertion of vague 

provision aa in first part of Clause 22

will give rise to trouble later.
'r^toua- u four It, aJ'

Experience shows that legislation con

taining generalities of this kind lead 

to dispute^of moat important character and 

in one instance serious difficulty

:a<,) Clause 22, I have
1 ./

4 .

rt^(A/^rrt 0-9f
rotua, ^ ' 

ncu^ .
/;

^ fTcul^
u.

/

shouldexists at the present moment. J
greatly prefer not to include this

Clause but if on reconsideration you
1

consider that scmetbing is absolutely

’ ' essential

do not propoee to Insist.
r'
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1 so :n cflftriDMTiAL cooe. aasJuly., ^

Since''teiaiB of my telegram of evn date 

i Railway Dixler in Coun^ "1 iiinri ""

Confidential.
JVERNOR

rf-.
IIROBI.

were

eettled Governor deeigiate hae drawn

attention to possibility of widening

basis of taxation in Kenya and arranging

2 drfta. for some sort of royalty to bo paid by

railway to Govt, out of goods carried

of particular kinds. He has no inten

tion of developing his idea until he can
\

consider matter fully on the spot but

you will realise that if Clause 22 is

inserted in Order in Council any action

in this direction will be iv^osBible.

^ ii aa additional reason for your i
•s.

•ndsav^irlns to aaours' that it ronain^%

1. Vy.; ■»»
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